
JBruffels, fune 16. JV. S. Here aYe Letters from 
the Camp of the Fifteenth Instant, but they bring 
1.0 Account of the opening the Trenches before QueC-
noy. The Garrison of that place have made a vigo
rous Sally with Twelve hundred Men, which were 
beaten back into the Town, after an obstinate Re
sistance. Major General Grovestein on the Ninth 
Instant enter'd the Province of Champaigne, with a 
Detachment of Eighteen hundred Horse, in order to 
lay that Country under Contribution, but w e have 
not as yet received any Account of his return. Se
veral Imperial and P<ilatine Troops are expected 
here from the Rhine' 

Utrecht, fune 17. Yesterday no Conference was 
held as usual between the Ministers of the Allies in 
the Town-house, pursuant to what they agreed on 
when they met last there. The Marquis Rinuccini, 
Plenipotentiary from the Great Duke of Tuscany, 
who has been for some Days at the Hague, is return'd 
from thence, and the Marquis du Bourg, one of the 
Plenipotentiaries from his Royal Highness the Duke 
o f Savoy, is gone thither. The Right Honourable 
the Lord Cornbury receiv'd Visits Yesterday from 
many of the Ministers, and other Persons of distin
ction residing here; and this Day his Lordlhip, ac-
company'd out of Town by the Lord Privy Seal, 
went from hence in order to embark for Great Britain. 

Hague, fune, 17. N.S. On Wednesday Morn
ing, being the Fifteenth of this Instant, the States-
General held an extraordinary Assembly, which 
continued till Night . Yesterday Morning we had 
advice from the Army, that the Prince of Hanover 
arrived there upon the tenth of this Month. Mes
sieurs Welderen and Hop, came to the Army upon 
the Eleventh Instant, and the fame Day had a Con
ference with his Grace the Duke of Ormond. Upon 
the twelfth in the Afternoon the French made a 
Sally out of Quefnoy upon T w o hundredMen o f the 
Allies, and would have drove them from the Post 
which the latter had seized on, but the I rince of 
Hesse coming to their Affistance, the Enemy were 
obliged, to retire into the Town. Capain de Tour, 
o f the Guards of Orange belonging to the States, wai 
killed in this Action. Major-General Grovenstein i$ 
marched with a Body of Fourteen thousand Dra* 
goons and Hussars of Prince Eugenes Army, tp pe
netrate into the Province of Campaign, and thej> 
have advice in the Army,' that he was already got 
beyond the Somme and the Oife 5 and that to avoid 
any manner of Danger from the Detachments of the 
French, wbich nevertheless he did not apprehend to 
be within Twenty four Hours of him, he would 
make his return through Germany by the way of 
Traerback. At the fame time the Major-General 
had dispatch'd fome Hussars towards Paris, in hopes 
o f a Booty. The Deputies of the States held ah ex -
•trjjirdinaiy Assembly Yesterday, after which they 
ftnt away ah Express to the Army. 

i. 

Whereas a Letter dated the %d of this Rtftanf 
fune, signed R. O. and dinllted to the Right Ho-1 

nourable tbe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
bas been receiv'd; tbeir Zordffips are bereby pleased 
togive Notice fo the Person who sent (be said Let
ter, that if be will attend them at their Office near 
Whitehall, be toill have all fitting Encouragement 
and Protection. 

Whereas in the Gazette of the jtb Instant-, No
tice Ji given By the Court of Dire&ors of tbe South 
\Sea Company, that tbe Subscriptions will determine 
the io.th instant, and thi Transfer be Jhut up ftotri 
the 7.%d Instant to the wth of August next: These 
are to give notice to all Persons, who have receiv d 
Certificates fiom the Commiffioners for Sick and 
Wounded Seamen, iSc. for any Debt due fiom their 
Office before Michaelmas, 17* ?. tbat upon bringing 
those Certificates and proper Powers (wbere necessa
ry) to tbe said Commiffioners. ^*ft their Office in J 

Prince's Court, Westminster, they may receiiie a 
Iransfer of so much South-Sea Stock, as the faid 
Certificate do respectively amount unto. 

Whereas several Persons Retail Wine without 
Licence, to the great Prejudice of Her Majesty's 
Revenue, arising by Wine Licenses, and to tfye dis
couragement of those who tale Licences, according 
to Law; all Perfins who Retail by -Licence and 
others, are desired to give Information to Her Ma
jesty's Commissioners for granting Wine Licences, at 
their Office in Essex-street, of all such Persons who 
presume so to Retail Wine without Licence, and they 
jball receive all just Encouragement. . N . B . Charlet 
Nowell is removed from being one of the Messengers 
of th; said Office. 

Advertisement/. 
*Jyt* "Phe Present State of Europe, containing an 
Historical an j Political Account f tbe inteie'b, Pretension* and 
Transactions of the fevers Courts: For the Month of May, 
1712.Vul.23.T0be continued Monthly tirom the Original fubliii'd 
at the Hague Printed tor H. Rhodes at the corner ot iiride-
lanin Fleetllreet, and the Affiant of El.z. Harris. -* -., 

LOST within an Hour after it was drawn, a Note under 
thc Hand ot Edward Vincent, fur his Masters Parkar 

and Cradock, dated June ±. 1711. payable to Mi. Edward 
Peaison or Bearer for 201, if offered in Payment or other
wise, you are delired to stop it, and give Notice to the said 
Parkar and Cradock, Goldsmiths, at the Golden Buck ia 
Fleetstreet, or to Mr. Flavell at the Penlilvania Coffee-house 
in Birchin-lane, and you shall have ie s. Reward, Payment 
being stopt. 

WHereas a Commission of Banltrgpt is awarded againft lid-
ward Tibbutt, ate o Bristol, Verchant, and lie teiog 

declared a Bankrupt), ii horeby requir'd to surrender bimselt to 
the Com illionrrs on the 19th aud aoth Inliant, and on the 
10th of July next, ar 10 in the Forenoon, at tbe Elephant Cof
fee-house in Briltol 1 at the firlt ot which Sittings the Credi
tors are to cotne prepar'd to prove ebts, pajr Contribution* 
Mpny, and cbuse an Aflignee or Aflignees. 

WHereas a CommilCoo of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Henry Brow*n uf Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, 

Grocer, and he bei g declared 1 Bankrupt, is hereby-required 
to surrenderhiqiself tothe Commissioners on the 1 Sth InlUnt, 
the ailLof July, andthe nth of Augult next,' at 10 in the 
Forenoon, at the George Inn in Bewdley aforesaid 1 at the firft 
of wliich situ gs the Creditors are to cbtria prepar'd to prove 
Deb*., pay Contribution- Money, and aflent to the Assignment 
already made, or chule new Allignees. 
I T rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ie awardM against Wil-
W liam Beaumont, late of the City of Norwich, Grocer, 

and ht. b-mg declar'd, a Bankrnpt is her by requir'd to surren
der himielf to the Commilsioners on the 18th and 25th Initant, 
and on the loth of July nexi at 3 in the Atternoon, at Guildball, 
London; at the 2d ofwhich sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove Debts,pay Contribution-Money, aod chuleAflignser. 
*YT7*Hereas a Comœilfiou ot bankrupt is awarded againit Cle-
W ment Joyner, ot theCityoi London, Button-lellcr, antl 

he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender him
self to the Commissioners on the 12th and 19th Initant, and on 
tbe ioihof July next, at Three Afternoon, at Guiidhill London j 
at the lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are to eome pre
par'd to prove Debts,, ay Contribution-Mony and chafe Assignees. 
W H e r e a s a Commiffi >n of Bankrupt is awarded against Henry 

Watkinfon, late of Southwark, in the County of Surry, 
Merchant, an he bang declar'd a Bankrupt, is bereby requir'd 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 15th and 23d 
Instant, andon the ioth of July next, at * in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London) at the firlt of -phich sittings the Creditors 
are to-come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution Mony, 
and chule Assignees. 

WHereas E'-zabeth Jennings of thes Strand, in the Connty of 
Middlesex*, Widow and vintner, hath lurrendred herself 

(pursuant to no-ice) andb en twice examined ; this is to give no
tice, tbatthe will attend the Commissioners on the 26th Instant, 
at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish her Exa
mination; where her Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove 
Debts, pay Contribution-Hony, and-aflent or dissent from the 
Allowance of hcr-Certificate, a 

WHereas the, ftf*. Hon. Simon tord Harcourt, Baron as Stan
ton Harcourt, Lord Keeperf of the Great Seal-of Great 

Britain, hath rcserr'd ths Certificate of Thomas Payne, of the 
Parishes St. Leonard Shoreditch, in the Countyof Middlesex, 
Chapman> to Mr Baron Bury, and Mr. Baron trice; These ire 
to -give Notice, that the said Certificate will be confirmed, aa 
the, Act directs*, unlefiThis "Creditor"! (hall on the 2ift -Instant, 

at Four Afternoon, it Serjeants Inn Hill in Chancery-lane, {hew 
8ond Cause ro the contrary. 

HEnjcy -Sorrely Prisoner iri Worcester Goal, having peti
tioned oneof *Her tylajesty's Justices ofthe peace tor the 

faid County, and his Warrant Sigljed thereupon, directed 
to thc Gialer of the iaid PHfon, to bring the said Sorrel to 
the General'Quartos Sessions b$ld for ihc said County at 

Wor-
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